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Information dept. distributes
" " in mimnnnmrMWifin trn East Campus news, Services

IFC-7p- .m.

ORCHESIS 7 p.m., UniWednesiay March 13

CAREER SCHOLARS - 7

a.m.
become a regular broadcastman of the department, comhv Darrell Petska r. nversity High.

ASUN PARKING AP- -s t Junior Staff Writer

The East Campus Depart
INTER-VARSIT- Y 8 a.m.

BAPIST STUDENT PEALS BOARD 7:30 p

feature of stations in Vermil-

lion, South Dakota ani Mil.

waukee, Wisconsin, and fur-th- er

expansion is anticipated.
r( " ment of Information is curUNIO-N- a.m.I

PLACEMENT LUNCHEON

mented that their areas of re-

sponsibility are constantly ex-

panding, and that the depart-

ment should not be thought of

as merely a place to obtain
information.

He noted, "I overheard a
Rtiirifint comment ... 'I used

12:30 p.m.

NU MEDS 7:30 p.m.
GAMES-7:30p- .m.

MATHEMATICS COUNSE-

LORS 7:30 p.m.
Building G

R17ILDERS FOUNDA

Responsibility is also held
rently broadening its program
of academics and services to

better distribute student and

general news concerning thei"Ulr E AWS COUNT i p.m.
ASUN DRUG SEMINAR for editing Experiment . Star

tion or Extension publications,Colleee of Agriculture anaCOMMITTEE 3:30 p.m.
TION 3:30 p.m. Home Economics.UNION TRIPS & TOURS

COMMITTEE 3:30 p.m. The Information Depart-
ment which has the status of

AWS WUKivciva ivuiviu
3:30 p.m.mifi nrnt KTU1VENTYMCA HEAD START -

obtaining U.S. Department of

Agriculture material', 'ah'd
publication of the .'"Farm,
Ranch and Home Quarterly,"
Visual aids and undergradu-
ate teaching are other board

a regular academic division,3:30 p.m., Rm. 200, Teachers
College

DUIU'" w

PROFESSORSHIP-4:- 30 p.m.
.vMiVVTm Iff I TD m

is oriented toward a service
and distribution role in

,

'!0
In

ii i

.jli!

It works closely with stu
dent groups to assist in gain-n- e

nuhlicitv. and writes in

areas in the department,, ;

The department does dif-

fer from others in that little
direct research in done,
Graham commented that
they would like to do more
research in the future.

formation of residence in f.A

uft struction, such as scholarship
brochures and job opportun

5 f

ASUN STUDENT SUiNAni
4 p.m.
COMMITTEE ON STU-DEN- T

AFFAIRS 5 p.m.
UNION HOSPITALITY

COMMITTEE-4:- 30 p.m.
TOASTMASTERS CLUB -5-

:30 p.m.
ASUN MASTERS COMMIT-TE-E

7 p.m.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI - 7

p.m.
UNIV. OF NEBR. WILD-

LIFE CLUB- -7 p.m.

CIRCLE K 7:30 p.m.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA-7- :30

p.m.
Building H

BUILDERS FIRST
GLANCE-S:- 30 p.m.

BUILDERS COLLEGE
DAYS 3:30 p.m.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
PROJECT COMMITTEE
4:30 p.m.

RED CROSS-:- 30 p.m.
BUILDERS BOARD 7

p.m.

ity guides for students. In ad

to think that the department
of information was a place
where I could just get infor-

mation about things . . ."
The varied areas of communi-
cations involved in the de-

partment disprove such fal-

lacies.
These main areas include

the Extension Press, which
provides coverage of agri-
culture and home economics-oriente- d

events sponsored by
the College or Experiment
stations, Extension, resident
teaching on campus and
around the state.

Radio and television

The Department of Infor-
mation may best be known
for its radio and television
productions. Such programs
as "Farm Facts and Fun,"
"Backyard Farmer," and
"House and Home" have be

Li
dition to these services, me

Assisting in Colombia11 department teaches two in-

formation courses and ad is

vises home economics and The department has been
assisting the University of
Colombia, Bogata, Colombia,
in the establishment of a De-

partment of Information

agriculture journalism ma-

jors.

Expanding responsibility ,

Ralston J. Graham, Chair- - Wednesday Night
is Tizza Night

Perky's 11 & Q
432-772- 0

Builders select
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I Match Box 1

Judy Carson, Alpha Chi Omega senior in Teachers Col-

lege from Newport News, Virginia, to Jim Downey, Sigma
Nu senior in Arts & Sciences from Omaha.

Carol Moravec, Chi Omega senior in Teachers College
from Omaha, to Darryl Orville Olsen, Phi Delta Theta
senior in Business from Du Boise.

Man 7nhei Pnnnri Hall innior in Elementary Edu

outstanding prof
come prominent in Nebraska
broadcasting. Graham said
that "House and Home" is toThe Builder's Student Pro

fessorship Committee, which

annually sponsors an Out-

standing Professor award, has
cation from Western, to Bud Wingate, senior in Vocational selected this year's Outstand

ing Professor, according 10

committee chairman, Cricket
Black.

Agriculture irom uakaaie.
Carol Paul from Beatrice to Maurice Bradrick from

Superior now in the United States Navy, formerly at the
TTniiroTcitv

fZL- " 5?
Uiu.w.,. . , . xt. J The professor will be an-

nounced and Dresented with aLinda Kain, Gamma flu Beta sopnonwe in

$500 award at the spring hon- -

An
tion from Wallace to Jonn Munson, ueua iau ucm ju
nior in Education also from Wallace.

CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORS!

PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING

WITH THE

CITY OF LOS ANGELES

BUREAU OF ENGINEERING

The tremendous growth and development of lot Angeles preMirtt
challenging career opportunities to young engineers, helping to
build the fastest growing major city in the nation.

Our starting salary is $776 a month. In addition to omoftenf-salary,

we offer job rotation and tuition reimbursement.

Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering
representative who will be on campus March 22, 1968.

AWS candidates agree
gram and "Creativity Night"Cont. from Page 3

ors convocation on April a.
The professorship commit-

tee is currently soliciting mon-

ey from living units to finance
the award. The committee will
also be collecting contribu-

tions in the Union on Thurs-

day.
Miss Black said that if over

$500 is collected, the excess
would go to an endowment

of Focus on Coeds, also servedprogram, according to Miss
as a freshman worker

A member of the program
to a lack of communication
The reorganization of the AWS
structure will allow cabinet
members specific duties and

fund in an attempt to make
the project.. I 'J

Schwartzkopf. She is specifi-
cally concerned with the "Lin-

coln Gap." Lincoln students,
she explains, are not really a

part of the University unless
they are affiliated. In this re-

spect, she said, they are
missing out on a total educa-
tion.

Jane Sitorius, an AWS

sophomore board member in

charge of the Coed Follies pro

4 mseparate chairman will be se-

lected for the program areas.
This will prevent chairmen
from dividing time between
two duties and more efficient
work will be done, she said.

ji
' As a resident of one of the new dorms relaxes in modern comfort,

dorm leaders discuss the possibility of graduated dorm rates or the ren-

ovating of the older dorms to bring them up to the standards of the
new ones.

Ensembles

from
$300

I.I

Select originality In specially selected j

designs which lend to yon the frashneet I V

of Spring. Pick your diamond fashion j." I

from the huge diamond repertoire t u;.
Lincoln's Jewelers Since 1901 - b.

Dormitory leaders view graduated rates
as feasible for dorms at present time

Chaloupka called the systemof in the individual rooms,"quality of University dormi
"

-the past IDA executive said. conceivable in the future iftories, former IDA vice presi-
dent Dave Shonka said the the dormitories desired dras

tic rennovations such as car- -

A system of graduated dor-

mitory rates for University
residence halls appears to be

unfeasible at the present time,
five campus dormitory lead-

ers said Tuesday.
The student representatives

aid reasons ranging from

netine in the hallways.
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Quality differencei

Cather Hall's IDA represen-
tative Jerry Lockwood, said
the graduated rates would be
feasible since there are qual-

ity differences among the res-

idence halls.

11

a financial distinction between
residents, he said possible
rennovations in dormitory liv-- i

.g such as fewer residents on

each floor and providing kitch-

enette facilities could be in-

troduced in improving the
dormitories.

He added that funds used
for the dormitory system
would be better spent in

equalizing facilities than in

researching alternative dor-

mitory plans.

"Im not too dissatisfied
with the present system since
there are advantages to all
the dorms," he explained.

current residence hall ar-

rangement is unsuited for the
rates.

"When the University builds
suites for four to six persons
with two bedrooms and a liv-

ing room, this system would
be worthwhile, he said.

While many universities
and college have graduated
rates for single and double

tr--

Mike F.vster. IDA vice pres

However, he added, there
could be social implications if
the system is implemented.

With improvements being
undertaken in the University's
older halls, Lockwood said
quality differences between
the campus halls would be
equalized in the future.

ir

hp

possibly splitting dormitory
residents into financial classes
to difficulties in initiating the

policy make charging sepa-
rate rates for each dormitory
unacceptable.

The leaders were respond-

ing to comments made by
University housing director
M. Edward Bryan last week

indicating the question of

graduated dorm rates has not

arisen.

50 year difference

rooms, Shonka said the Uniident, said the program would
be difficult to initiate because

7!?
residents in the newer resiI;

versity has no provisions for
these facilities.

"Our dorms weren't built
with the student in mind since

dence halls feel they should

Dfivo on of fthosB
cfressed-u- p Chevrolefs

instead of a stripped-dow- n

something lso

tea

Harper Hall President Billthere is no privacy to speak
not required to pay more than
residents in the older halls.

"It's not needed since the
administration has tried to

provide other facilities in the
older dorms," he said in exAt that time, he said about

a 50 year difference in resi--A

anna halls was needed be- -

Asa
college girl,
voull learn

plaining Selleck Quad has re- -

ceived several recent im- -

provements.
1

fore housing officials can dis
cuss graduated rates.

"Rather than graduated A
psychology,

In caning aeiiech. mui c con-

venient to campus, he said
Sellecks new carpeting in the
cafeteria and snack bar

has greatly improved
the dormitory.

Studying suite living ar-

rangements at other universi-

ties might be a project that
IDA could undertake in t h e

sociology,
philosophy,
economics

donn rates, I'd like to see tne
older dorms, such as Selleck,
be brought up to the stan-

dards of the newer ones,"
Bruce Bailey, Inter-Dormito-

Association (IDA) Presi-

dent, said Tuesday.
He said if differences in

rates were adopted, there
should be a complete differ-

ence in living units such as the
possible inclusion of a s u i t e

arrangement.

and more.
As a
United Stewardess,

future, he said.
"Suites may be feasible,

but the dorms that possibly
should have lower rates have

advantages that can't be com-

pensated for monetarily," he
said.

In terming the system un-

acceptable since there are
not great differences in t h e

you'll put themFinancial distinction

While explaining the differ-
ences in rates might present ail to use.

(And fly to the places you've read about.)
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Campus
Interviews

'68 CHEVY II NOVA
prices start lower than any other
economy car so generously sized.
Nova is big enough for a family on-va-

cation, yet it slips into parking spaces '9

others pass by. With its new wide
stance and computer-tune- d chassis.
Nova rides as silent and steady as cars
costing a lot more, and it comes with
the biggest standard V8 in its field.
Nova's the car.

68 CHEVEUE

prices start lower than any other
mid-siz- e models. Obviously nothing's
newer in mid-siz- e cars than Chevslle.
There's fresh styling, the long-hoo- d,

short-dec- k look. There are two nimble-foote- d

wheelbases now-b- oth on a
wider, steadier tread. You get big-c- ar

power, big-c- ar ride in a quick-siz- e

package. No wonder Cheveile outsells
everything in its field.

'61 CHEVROLET

price start lower than any othar
full-si- za medala. Look at it Chev-

rolet' or sedan is roomier than

any other American car except one

luxury, sedan. Drive It You tell by its
smooth and silent ride that Chevrolet

quality runs deep. Buy It! Get a Chev-

rolet instead of a medium-price- d name
and you can have, say, power steering,
ppwer brakes and a radio besides!

Tuesday,
March 19
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